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As we go to press it is offcially announced that Hon. David
Aijils, K.C., Minister of justice, has been appoînted ta the vacancy
in the Supreme Court caused by the death of Mr. justice Gwynne.
\Vc shall refer to this hereafter.

DEITf! 0F MNi. JUSTICE LISTER.

l'le ties of the sudden cauath of à Ir. justice L-ister, one of the
ud-es of the Court of A-ppeai for Ontario, carne ta his many
[riîends as a sndden and a sad surprise. At 5 o'clock in thc after-
noon of the Sth inst. lie wvas ini bis usual health and spirits, con-
versing %vith a brother judge at Osgoode Hall. Shortly after he
ivent home, and after dinner retired early. A sudden attack of
iilness seized hirm during thne nighit whiclh proved ta be a form of
licart <isease, and to ti; lit succumbed about 4 o'clock the next
inornitig. Thci sympathy of ali goes out ta thc family thus
bereaved of a loving husband and father.

1-Iaviii- bccn so rccently appomnted ta, the Court of Appeal,
direct from the Bar, tirne liad flot sufficed ta forin an opinion as ta
what his judicial capacity %vould prove ta be. There %vas, however,
promise that lie would have mnade a very useful îr.ernber of that
court. Certainly, howvevcr-, it nid>' bc said that hie applied himself
tin Ihs judicial duties ivtlh patient industry, andi that his pleasant
inanner and courteotis treatmfent of the Bar %von Ihiin rnany friends.

Mr. justice Lister wvas boni at Belleville June 21, 1843, but lived
nlost of his life at Sarnia. 1île w~as called ta, the Bar in 1 875, and
fromn tlhat tiie lie %vas a \well-kino\vn and successfui counse) in
Western Ontario. He %vas a prorninent figure in politics iii the
Rcori i nterest until bis appointmient to the l3ench. A general
favour:te, bis loss wvill be grcatly felt.


